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TheEvening Herald
JW. Q.SMITH, Editor.
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FOR SALE

i

FOR SALE Established business
paying more than $2,000 profit,

with Ford aid wagon at cost. Box

IT.", , 6f
FOR SALE Pole Durham bull, 2

years old put: fine specimen, $50.
Mpplagtoa. hotel. 4-- St

FOR 8AL.E1918 car In absolutely first
class coadltion; a bargain tor cash.

Addreea W., care Herald. 4-- 3 1.

FOR sULE 10 acres timber land
on Bryant moanUla; will take used

auto In part pay, Ford preferred. For
further particulars address W." W
ear. Herald. 1--

FOR SALE New Home sewing ma-chin- a,

Victrola and records; both
new; cheap. i4 Lincoln at. l-- 4t

FOR RENT
FOR' RENT Storage room, cottven-la- at

location; terms reasonable.
Apply J. B., Herald office. 1 5-- tt

HELP WANTED
WWMMkMIMWWWMAMIWWWMVWMMMAAAA
SAWMILL fireman wanted at Lamm

Lumber company mill, Modoc Point
30-t-f

COOK HOUSE flunkey wanted at the
'Lamm Lumber company mill, Modoc

Point 30-t-f

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN Bay
horse, slight scar above boot on left

front foot Reward to information
leading to recovery. O. Wabbles, Klam- -

Falls 3Mt, --Fk ttaW.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR CITY LOANS on .building and
loan plan see J. B. Mason, cor. 9th

and High. There are also some of
those fine large pigeons left. Call
and see them. 2t

WANTED To rent a furnished house
till March 1st Phone 208W. 5-- 5t

The best of winter storage for your
car. Telford Bros, garage. 3-- 6t

MILL MEN WANTED All winter Job
fcr experienced mill men and lumber

pliers; big wages; excellent mess
house; fine cabins; electric lights;
men's club house. Telephone to Modoc
Lcanber Co., Chlloquln, Oregon. 28-t- f

HAVE, BUYER for five room house;
must be close in.

, 4 T. WABD CO.,
IS Mala Street

Ceurt bends ef all kinds executed
while you wait tee Chllcote. 27

PUBLIC SALE

Jack-Checko-ff will' sell at auction,
on mile west of Nuss Lake, and two
and one-ha- lf miles from Olene, Wed
nesday, December 12th beginning at'
10 o'clock, 8 horses, 9 bead cattle,
farming Implements and household
goods. 6t

ORPHEUS THEATER

Wiasone VloU Dana la
THE GIRL WITHOUT A SOUL"
A Metro Wonderplay of Love and

Sacrifice
Also

Cowing Wednesday---
Ethel Clayton in

" "MAN'S WOMAN"
v ADMISSION 10 and lie

If You Want
YOUR PLUM0INO, STEAM

FITTINa OR YOUR HEAT.
INO STOVE REPAIRED,
OK. LINED, CALL PHONE
41. Oil IMS MAIN ST.

Fred Stickle
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FORT KLAMATH FANCIES

.
V

The community of Fort Klamath
has been recently oricanUcd under the
leadership of L. C. Slsemoro for the
pnrpcoe of raising money to be con-

tributed to patriotic funds. This

moiay !ll be drawn up.m to meet
demands occasioned by the war. In-

stead of the former method of per-

sonal subscription. The 'following

have been appointed to the various
cemmittees:

Arrangements committee Tom

Jackson chairman, J. R. Wise. E. M.

Leevcr, Mrs. It. L. Loosely, Mrs. Rich-

ard Melhase and Mrs. Harold Wlmcr.
Refreshments committee Mrs. A.

Page chairman. Maud Grahnm, Mrs.
L. C. Stsemore. Mrs. Henry Gordon.
Mrs. F. Denton, Mrs. Cardwcll, Joe
Vose, E. M. McKeever and Roy Hick-

man.
Entertainment committee Forest-

er Loosely chairman, Henry Etcher,
MrsTTom Norris, John Heaslg, Mrs.
E. Sams, Ethel Miller, Mae Merca- -

dier, A. Johnson and Elsie Calkins.
A hard times dance was given un

der the auspices of the organisation
Saturday night. A large crowd at-

tended.
The schools here will give a pro

gram, followed by a dance, Friday
evening, December 7th, at the Mel-

hase hall. The high school, will give
the play, "Miss Civilisation," by Rich- -
ard, Harding Davis. The cast of char.
acters is as follews:
Alice Gardner Marion Turner
Uncle Joseph Hatch, alias "Gen

tleman Joe" Robert Gordon
Brick Meakin, alllas "Reddy the

Kid" r-- Helen Turner
Harry Hayes, alias "Grand Stand

Harry" Loran Moore
Captain Lucas, Chief of Police. .

Clinton Wiley
This Is the first entertainment giv

en under the new organisation, and it
Is hoped that a large crowd will at-
tend.

-- - -
MALIX MENTION

- -- - -
Mr. Dobrey has moved to his new

store, and will keep a stock of boots
and shoes and general repairing.

C. Maupin has moved with his fam-
ily to their ranch north of Malin.
- Ray-Pick- et and wife have-boug- ht

the hotel at Malin, and will run a
first class-- place.

Many of the ranchers here are hur
rying with their seeding, to get it
done before the ground freezes.

John Bennett and Rubs Herman
are seeding grain for Mrs. V. X.
Wood tills week.- -

R. G. Pickett, wife and mother,
Mrs. K. Herman and Mrs. Fred e

visitors at Malin this week,
Mrs. V. X. Wood has been confined

to her bed with illness for the past
week.

Little Patricia Brandenburg is very
sick.

T
SHASTA VIEW POINTS
- -- - -

The decorations in this vicinity
were white Sunday morning, un
doubtedly to celebrate the first day of
winter.

Geo. B. Icenhower and family have
moved from this place to Klamath
Falls. Mr. and, Mrs. Icenhower made
many friends in this community, who
regret very much their departure and
hope for their return in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amesements s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE
CLIFFORD St ROLONDS

IN
OLD KENTUCKY"

FIFTY FIFTY PEOPLE FIFTY
TUESDAY, DEC. 11th

STAR THEATER
Triangle Fine Aria Present

Wilfred Lura and Edna Miller ia
THE FOOD GAMBLERS" .

The most timely screen production
of the day. In five parts; and a dandy

TRIANGLE COMEDY
A laugh In every foot

TEMPLE THEATER
Kaaanay Preaeata

LAND OF LONG SHADOWS"
Featuring Jack Gardner

Famous Stage Star
A red blooded love drama in the

Wllda of the Picturesque Canadian
Northwest,

ADMISSION TEN CENTS'

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
MeYtWf Oresesi

aV W

meer volunteers
Trained

PORTLAND, Dec. 3. All gradu-

ates ofmechantcal engineering, civil
engineering or electrical engineering
courses who enlist In the navy will be
enrolled in the United States naval
reserve forces, with the rank of en
sign and sent to the Bostonschool of
technology for thoro mechanical
training, a recent order announced.

These offlceralll be need solely at
construction and repair plants for
navy aircraft. They will be the gov-

ernment Inspector at the various
manufacturing plants, making all the
various parts of aircraft, from engine
to wings.

The local navy recruiting station Is
advised that expert civil, electrical or
mechanical engineers, even (('not
graduates of colleges giving such
courses, will be considered eligible if

California Prisoners

Knit

SAN f'RANCISCO, Dec. 5. Knit
ting needles are flying in the cells and
workshops at the San Quentin and
Folsom state. penitentiaries, and a big
assortment of socks, sweaters and
other sartorial ,comforta are being
turned out for the American troops in
France and in the domestic service.
At San Quentin the twenty-fou- r wo-

men inmates are spending all of their
time not taken up by other duties In,
turning out wristlets, socks and many
other articles of apparel designed to
keep out the cold. In Folsom prac-
tically every male prisoner has be-

come adept at the knitting needles,
and a half doien knitting machines
have been Installed in addition.

Klamath Falls have been apendlng a
few days with friend tn-tai- s section.

O. E. Hunt and wife visited at John
Faught'a near Bonanra recently.

Rev. Allen of Bonanza delivered his
first sermon here' Sunday, November
25th. He expects to be with us every
three weeks at 11:30.

Mrs. F. W. Strowbridge and father,
Mr. Rue, who have been at Shln- -
plngton for the summer, are again at
their home here.

Our teachers, Mr. Alexander and
Miss Schaffer, were guests at H. E.
Wilson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daniel and
daughter Gladys and Margy spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Daniels oar
ents, Henry Voss and wife, at White
iLake.

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNfYS

TAKE A TABLE8POONFUL OF
SALTS IF SACK HURTS OR
BLADDEPLTROUBLES

We are a nation or meat eaters tad
our blood Is filled with uric acid, says a
well known authority, who warts us
to be constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidneya do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they,
get sluggish; the'ellmlnatlve tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained In.
the blood to poison the entire system.'

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing paina tn the back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder
!a.!rritable, obliging you to seek relief
during the night; when you hare se
vere headaches, nervous and dlxiy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespooaful la a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few days your kid
neys will act one. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, oomblaed with lltala, and
has been used for mneratlona to Sash
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralise the acids la urine so It Is so
longer a source 61 irritation, thus end-.- 1

ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and eaaaot

Injure; makes a delightful efervskceat
lltala water drink, and nobody can
make a mistake ,by taking a little oe
easloaally to keep tat kidneys eleaa

And Ranked
good material for ofllcors.
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HAVE DARK MIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

NOIIODY CAN 'TKI.Ii WHEN YOU

DARKEN (illAY. FADED IIAIH

WITH S.UJK TEA

(Iramlniothcr kopt her hair beatitl.
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with nliraw of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Wliunnver her hair took on that dull,
fiuled or streaked appearance, this
ulinplo mlxturo was applied with won-

derful effect. Hy asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a largo bot-

tle of this old-tlm- o rcrtpe. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
nil ready to line, for about 50 cents.
This slinplo mlxturo can be doponded
upon (o rostoro natural color and
beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeths Sago and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
li'f- - ro easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush nnd
draw lb through your hair, taking one
strand nt a time. Hy morning the
prny lialr disappears; after another
application or two. It Is restored to It
natural color and looks glossy, soft
nnd beautiful. This preparation Is a
delightful toilet requisite. It Is not
Intended for the euro, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

,i, nun mil ii ihiiikiih
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD'

8ye Cream AmUH In Noetrlla
RtlltTM Ilead'Celda ai Oact.

1.11111'HIII in ni I I I I I I I I I I I
If your nostrils are ctoRged nnd

your head la stuffed and you can't
breathe freely bociiuso ut a cold or
catarrh, Just gut a small' bottlo of

Kly's Cream Halm nt any drug nlorc,
Apply a little of this fragrant antl-nept- lc

cream Into your mmirlls and
let It penetrate through every air
pnxnago of your head, soothing nnd
healtng the Inllntned, wwolleti inuroii
membrane nnd you get Instant relief.

Ah'l how good It feels. Your na- - j

trlls are open, your head Is clear, no
more, hawking, Hiiufniig, blewing: no'
more h xdiuhf, dry noun or stritRKlItt
for b u nth. i:i)'H Cteain llnlui U IhhI

what KdTTerem from hend rolds ll nd
cntiirrli need. It's n dellKht. Artv

ls Here!
Come In
and See It!

ibbSbmssbm

The NEW " If

FalrbMfcf-Mor- st Zj
FARM ENGINE
Economical Simple
Light Weight Substantial
Fool-Pro- of Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore

Leak-pro- of Compression.

G. C. LORENZ

Reconstruction

Successors to

IDI

I "ii

"Blow In"
Ho)H, nnd Udlis, W, ,,B;
Mnm,. gifts rM,M,)1(W(J
look inrr our llm no)kii uf
Momlerrul

nnd
rmiey Milk klilitx
They ntvM Inn ).m ,My r
inU'MuIi itiiiilli, iiuittut,,.
dl'e, ami ).,u ull lUul th,t
the pilic, iit). nt , uf
ICUNlll,"

Wi: MH1IIT St'CdKHT

Umt )ou Nlinp ,,itj n,!,,
yenr, "for ).i.r m M
and for our-.,-"

AT

SUGARMAN'S
(To br lontliiiuil)

HOMK I'HODL'CTS WKKK

Darnmber 3d tn Stli linn boon rotdi
official by tho Kovernor's proctimi-tliin- .

It theniforu now bpcomei t
patriotic duty of every Orononltn to
buy one Ulirlntmas prenont mads la
Orei-on- . Our more U chock full of

imeful and Menxllilii Clirlitniai prn-ent-

made In Oregon, ami wo want
everyone to know tlmt a mill t-

will reserve any nrtlclo we hart,
either for present or Chrlitmat de-

livery,
Itf JOHNSTON i: FUIINITUIIECO.

Money to loan on city and country

property. See Chllcote. I

SS TONS fine alfalfa liny for isle at
bargain. R. O. C. Schubert, Kltm.

nth Kalis.

Sale

The Winnek Co. Inc.

WARD & OBENCHAIN

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
To make room for our stock now being ,

shipped in, we shall

Beginning Wednesday, December 5

Place the entire Ward & Obenchain stock.
, except contract goods, on Special Sale. The

entire stock must be closed out at once.

Extra Special Prices on Quantities

THE WINNEK CO., 426 MAIN ST.
and aJr-A4- r.
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